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VOC Initiates Letter 
Campaign to Vietnam

Ve te rans on Campus (VOC) has in it ia ted  a le tte r w riting  cam 
paign to put p re ssu re  on North Vietnam  to l iv e  up to the s p ir it  
o f the Geneva Convention regard ing treatm ent o f w ar p r isone rs .

A cco rd ing  to J im  T^oarman, o r ig in a to r of the V (iC  campaign, 
o rg a n ize rs  hope pub lic p re ssu re  from  the U.S. w il l “ persuade 
North  V ietnam  to acco rd  humane treatm ent to A m erican  p r is o 
ne rs  o f war.^’

Boarm nn a lso  hopes the campaign w il l re su lt in the re lease  
of the names of A m e rican  p r iso n e rs  held b y  North Vietnam .

“ The campaign is  hum an itarian  ra the r than p o lit ic a l,”  he said.

Burden Placed on Famil ies

“ Because of North V ie tnam ’ s action, a tremendous burden 
is  p laced on the fa m ilie s  of these men, as they m^st continue 
th e ir  l iv e s  in a pattern of dreadful unce rta in ty ,”  a statement 
re leased  bv VOC stated.

“ The sect on campus would lik e  to ir y  end th is pattern of 
unce rta in ty  by leading a four-pronged le tte r  cam paign,”  the sta te 
ment continued.

VOC is  u rg ing WSU students and m.^mbers of the community 
to w rite  to am bassadors and newspapers the veterans say have 
in fluence on Hanoi; Xuan IJiuy, ch ie f negotiator for North V ie t
nam at the P a r is  Peace T a lk s , and m em bers of the U.S. Congress.

L e t te rs  to Congress should c a ll fo r a jo in t reso lu tion  demanding 
p rope r treatm ent fo r the p r iso n e rs  and m iss in g  men, and s tre ss  
the so lid a r ity  of the nation to th is a im , the VOC stetement reads.

Letters Should Urge Pressure
L e tte rs  to Xuan Thuy, the am bassadors and fore ign newspapers 

should urge that p re s su re  be brought to bear on Hanoi to liv e  
up to the Geneva Convention ’ s ru le s  on the treatm ent of w ar p r i 
soners , the statement continues.

N ea r ly  1,400 A m e rican s  have been captured o r a re  m is s 
ing in action in V ietnam , acco rd ing  to VOC. O f the 1,400, 492 
A m e ric a n s  a re  known to be in the liands uf the North V ietnam ese 
where they a re  c la s s if ie d  as “ c r im in a ls ”  ra the r than p r isone rs .

“ North  V ietnam  re fu se s to liv e  up to the s p ir it  o f the Geneva 
Convention ’ s ru le s  (although they ra tif ied  it in 1957) on the tre a t
ment o f w ar p r isone rs . These ru le s  c a ll fo r  the humane trea t
ment of POW s even if  w ar has not been d e c la re d ,”  the statement 
continued.

Hanoi Sensitive to World Opinion
Bca rm an  be lieves the campaign w il l be effective. He said 

that Hanoi has dem m strated in the past that it is  sens itive  to 
w orld  opinion.

Am bassadors and newspapers V O C is  concerned with inc ludes 
seven Cam bodia, F rance, India, Poland, Rom ania.
Sw e^ n and the USSR. A l is t  of sp ec if ic  add resses may be ob
tained from  the VOC.
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Fletcher) end the chief of pol ice (George Sevlck) plot 

*he chlef-s ro l .  a. the hero In "T h e  Ba lcony,"  set to open Thursday in Wilner Aud i to f 'u l .

Steering Committee Proposed 
To Regularize, Plan University

By RITCHIE KUNKLE  
Staff Writer

Fo rm ation  of a U n ive rs ity  
S teering  Com m itteeand t lie p a rk -  
ing lot 13 con troversy  w ere the 
subjects of d iscuss ion  a lth e U n i-  
v e rs ity  Sendte meeting Monday.

D r. John B razea le , academ ic 
v ice  pres ident and dean of fac
u lt ie s , began the meeting vith 
an explanation of (he prop* ;ed 
steering  com m ittee.

“ The com m ittee would orgam e 
and re g u la r ize  a planning proce: ■> 
for the un ivers ity  which wcxiM 
re la te  to a ' l  a reas Including lam

Dully Battle Waged

usoji academ icp lann ingandcam pus 
beau tifica tion ,”  sa id B razea le .

“ A veh ic le  is  needed to ra ise  
questio .is about the institu tion  
which might not o therw ise be 
ra is e d ,”  he continued. “ Thecom - 
mitLee would see tn it that the 
other agencies involved in the 
im ive rs ity  structure  a rc  ca rry in g  
out the work they a re  supposed 
to be doing. ”

An exam ple of an area which 
could be probed by the com m ittee 
is  the status o f l ’n lv e rs ityC o lle g e . 
B ra zea le  a lso  said the com m ittee 
might deal with such top ics as 
m ore docto ria l program s at WSF,

student re c m ilin g  and the issue 
of campus aesthetics.

D r. George i ’ latt. d ire c to r  of 
planning pres idents, answered 

questions from  Senate m em bers 
and b rie fly  (xitlined tlie stru c tu re  
of ilie  com m ittee.

‘ ‘ B a s ic a lly  the com m ittee would 
be sm a ll, consisting of two mem
bers of the U n ive rs ity  Senate, 
one member of the Student Senate, 
the v ice  president of academ ic 
a ffa irs , and the dean of adm iss ions 
and re co rd s ,”  P la tt said. Ileadde<i 
that th e . com m ittee would not be 
a decis ion  making com m 'ttee,

See “ Senate." Page 3

Jackson in Black Man’s Corner Fighting Discrimination
By BRUCE SANKEY

Staff Writer

Hugh Jackson is  big and b lack and a fighter. 
But un like  Muhammad A l l  o r  Sonny L is ton , 
Jackson  doesn't do h is fighting in a boxing 
r ing . W ich ita  is h is  r ing  and he fights d is 
c r im in a t io n  and segregation.

“ M ost b lacks, by and la rge, be lieve In an 
in tegrated so c ie ty ,”  he sa id , “ But to have 
an integrated society we m ust be equals. The 
m a jo r ity  of b lacks a re  w illin g  to work w ith in 
the system  to make it w ork fo r them .”

Perhaps m ore than any other man In W ich
ita, Jackson  speaks fo r the m a jo rity  of W ich ita ’ s 
b la ck  c it iz en s . A s executive d ire c to r o f the 
W ich ita  U rban League, he w orks daily to e l im 
inate segregation, d isc r im in a tio n , and to d o se  
the incom e, educational and housing gap he said 
e x is ts  between b lacks and whites in W ichita.

Jackson , who spent four and a lia lf  yea rs In 
St, L o u is  a s secretary of community o rgan i
zation fo r  the Urban League, said W ichita Is 
a s  p ro g re ss ive  as any city m m'3 country as 
fa r as ra ce  re la tion s a re  concerned.

Blacks Wield Po l i t ica l  Power
“ The b lack  man in M . Lcx ils lias become a 

p o lit ic a l e n t ity ,"  he noted. There a re  a num
ber of b lacks in the St. L o u is  city government 
and b la cks  “ w ie ld som*- p o lit ic a l pow er.”  Th is  
lias not happened in W ic liita , accord ing to him .

“ If th is c ity  is  to come to g r ip s  with the 
ra c ia l c r is is  In our community then the leaders 
a re  going to have to lead .”

To  lead in an u rta n  a rea , accord ing to Ja ck - 
son, is  to take stands which mdy not be popular. 
It re q u ire s  “ gu ts.”  “ Leade rs  must take steps 
and show they a re  the right steps,”  he said.

Jackson  says W ich ita w il l never liave a fa ir  
housing ord inance to p roh ib it d isc r im in a tion  in 
the sa le  and renta l of housing until the city 
com m iss ion  takes the lead and doesn’ t wait for 
pub lic p re ssu re s  from  the white community.

W hile working to e lim in a te  d isc r im in a to ry  em 
ploym ent p ra c t ic e s  he said exist in W ich ita , 
Jackson  has seen “ only occasiona l b reak 
th roughs.”  Accord ing  to liim , many businesses 
a re  s t i l l  “ lily -w h ite ’ ’ and g ive no ind ication 
of changing.

“ W ich ita  w il l p rog re ss  In d ire c t proportion  
to how th eb la ckcom m un ltyp rog re sse s ,”  he says. 
“ 1 don’ t think the people in auUiority re a lize  
th is. When m ore b lack  people a re  ga in fu lly  
em ployed, they w ill- contribute  more d o lla rs  
downtown,’ ■ Jackson stated.

If steps a re  not taken to im prove tlie b lack 
employment situation, a long with im proving race 
re la tion s , housing cond itions and the quality uf 
education fo r b lack ch ild ren , tlien W ich ita w ill 
become a “ stagnated co in rm in ity ,”  Jackson con
tinued.

“  I'here is  a wide gap between b lacks and 
whites in W ichita, as e lsew here, and that is 
what the B la ck  Revolution is  a l l  ab<xit,”  lacl\s<iii

said. I’m just as angry as Stokley t a rm ich - 
ael and Rap Brown, but 1 channel m\ ene r
g ie s .”

Ja ckson ’ s energ ies, and those of the W ichita 
Urban League he d ire c ts , a re  devoted to;

C a llin g  on em ployers and showing them how 
they can integrate th e ir  businesses.

• Conducting p rogram s tn upgrade black w o rk 
ers.

W orking to c lose  tlie econom ic, educational 
and housing gap he be lieves ex ists.

* W'orklng to im i)rove and expand b lack bus
inesses with the a ss is tance  of the Sm all B u s 
iness Adm in is tra tion  and WSU.

H o lder of a m aste r ’ s degree in sociolc^y 
from  the U n ive rs ity  of Omalia, Jackson teaches 
a three hour sociology cou rse  at WSU on p rob 
lem s of Am erican  society .
Fee Increase Will Hurt Blacks

He says the recent fee increase  anmxmced 
by the Board of Regents w ill,h u r t  the “ b lack 
students f ir s t  and most. It just means that 
m ore financ ia l a id is  going to have to be made 
ava ilab le  to black students. The best thing 
that could happen wcxild be that these students 
would be exempt from  the in crease ,”  Jackson 
says.

Hugh Jackson be lieves attitudes a re  changing. 
“ But changes don’ t come in a vacuum,’ ’ he says. 
D isc r im in a tio n  and segregation must end for 
the com nunity to p rog ress, he be lieves. And 
Hugh Jackson w ill continue to fight to see that 
tliey do end.
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Sammy Davis to Pick 
1970 Yearbook Queen

Connie Hulte Mancy Peterka

Play by Genet Shows 
Necessity of Illusions

I ________ •• 1 1 / 0 1  T f i  t . .“ The Balcony/’ WSU Uni 
verslty Theatre's up-coming 
production, will be presented 
Thursday through Saturday in 
Wilner Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.

“ The B alcony/’ the second 
production of the year, conforms 
to this season's theme of “ Thea
tre and Illusion.”

According to Joyce Cavarozzi, 
director of the play and WSU 
costume director, “ The Bal
cony’ concerns man's “ fan-

Friday Deadline
Friday is the deadline to appl> 

for positions on the Sunflower 
for the spring semester.

The position of editor-in-chief 
requires a CPA of2.Sand enroll
ment in at least 12 hours. The 
managing editor and news editor 
positions require a 2.0 GPA and 
enrollment in at least 12 hours.

Any WSU student may apply 
for the jobs.

tasies and his dreams of power. 
The setting of the play is a 
brothel, but not of the usual 
type. Instead, the brothel's pur
pose is to provide a place for 
persons to act out their dreams 
of fantasy and their aspirations 
for power.”  Jean Genet, who 
wrote the play, believes that man 
lives by such illusions, accord
ing to Mrs. Cavarozzi.

Admission for thepresentation 
will be $1 for adults and 75 
cents for students. WSU stu
dents will be admitted with their 
ID card.

Terry Smith

English Club Plans 

Program of Poetry

By Local Authoress

The English Club will spon
sor a program of poetry read
ings tonight at 7:30 p.m. The 
meeting will be held at 155 N. 
Roosevelt.

Suzanne Gross, a local poet, 
will read some of her poetry.

The meeting is open to the 
public.

"Wake up to Creative Living’ 
MODERN MYSTICISM 

Everyone Welcome 
STUDY GROUP 

Meeta Every Sunday at 2:30, 
Community Building - 1329 S. 

Terrace Drive

Sammy Uivis Jr., well-known 
enetertainer, will select WSU’ s 
1970 Parnassus Queen.

Davis, currently appearing in 
Las Vegas, will chose the win
ner from pictures of the candi
dates which will be mailed tohim 
next week.

Sororities, fraternities, and 
large organizations op. campus 
recently were asked by the Par
nassus to submit a candidate for 
queen.

According to KenRobuck, Par
nassus Editor, the candidates 
will be presented, and the win
ner announced at the Kansas 
State game, Dec. 13. There will 
be an organized and entertaining 
half -  time show preceding the 
ceremonies.

The candidates are: Bobbi 
Brown, junior, political science, 
sponsored by Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority; S h e l l e y  Dicklnso.i, 
sophomore, Journalism, spon
sored by U l̂ta Gamma sorority; 
Cindy Hill, junior, commercial 
art, sponsoredby Alpha Phi soro
rity; Joan Hjff, senior, English, 
sponsored by l>*lla Sigma The
ta sorority; Connie Hulse, sopho
more, Liberal Arts, spo.isored by 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority; Nancy 
Peterka, senior, speech therapy.

Announcing Opening 
of Optometrist Office

Charles L  Nelson, O.D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO
CONTACT LENSES

1007 Bitting Bldg.
267 - 4fe2

HOURS BY APPOIHTMEWT

COMPKIi lIN i or SKI 
C io m i  AND SKI rOUIPMfNI

WICHIIA^ f IN fS I SKI OrPAIIi SfllJIlK- tOK SOAOPfNING

WICHIIA SPORIING GOODS 
iiSOe (. [[NIOAI

OINDING ADJUGIMrNI 
iOP h OOnOM HBWfl

STARTS TOMORROW
FAYE D U N A W A Y  and  
M ARCELLO  M A S T R O IA N N I
lose  them se lves... 
an d  find  each other in
A PLACE FO R LO V ER S

DOWNHILL RACER'

J
M tieo GCXtWTN MATtB V!1 tOBIO W SK.Ai

“A PLACE FOR LOVERS’
d T E jT A

spo.isored by Dilta Delta Delta 
sorority; and Terry Sm.Uh, soph
omore, business, sponsored by 
the Independent Student Associa
tion.

Sorority Sponsors 

Yule Benefit Ball
Members of Delta Sigma Theta 

Sorority are preparing a Christ
mas Ball, which will be held at 
the Hillside Town Club, 2459 
N. Hillside.

Ilie Christmas dance which is 
Saturday will feature Larry Fau- 
cette and his Ijand. All pro
ceeds and gifts from the Christ
mas Ball will be donated to the 
Phyllis Wheat  ly Children’ s 
Home.

Tickets are $2.50 single, $5 
a couple and $3 at the door, and 
may be purchased from any so
rority member.

j e w e l e r s

FOR

TOP-OF-THE-LINE

MEMORIES ARE FOREVE
wHk a WldrilB SMta V. 
RlNg-OrtAiiHtg yttr, 
a a R w N I c  u k — l  l i i i p i i a  

laterIM  aiMg «mi 
yaw Ualvtralty Otrta.

"RRDER NOW"

f««»W a .............FR E E .........
Olialaa at Oaluaiaia Staraa 
LP Raaari "Tht QROOVY 
^auiii" ara ZALE’I  Wall 
”10VR.. P .„ . ,

*1 Waak Dallvary 
*Salia DaU hack 
•Zala Ouatam Ohargaa 
•Chaica af oalar StaMt

ZAJLBS'
^ ^ J E W E L E R S

W « r W  L a r f a a f
credit tarrm aveihbk

ti
Downtown Parklane Twin U k es
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Eye-Catching Sculpture 
Exhibited in McFarland

A large wood and aluminum 
sculpture is an eye-catching art 
work now on display for WSU’s 
faculty art exhibit in McFar
land Gallery.

Third Guitorist 
Plays Thursday

The third classical guitar con
cert in a series of five is sched
uled for 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the CAC Theater.

Lisa  Hurlong will be the per
forming artist. M iss Hurlongbe- 
gan her studies at the ^ttle - 
ment Music School under schol
arship from the Brittingham Arts 
Foundation which also sponsored 
her studies atthe Academia Mus
icals Chigiana at Siena and at 
Santiago da Compostele with the 
maestro Andres Segovia.

She has performed with the 
Juilliard Chaml>er Orchestra, 
with the Chamber Orchestra of 
the Aspen Music Festival and 
the Sixteen Concerto Soloists of 
Philadelphia.

The sculpture by Donald Schule 
is one of 32 pieces in the ex
hibit which will run through Dec, 
29 in the gallery in the CAC.

Schule, assistant professor of 
art, also has two vacuum-formed 
plastic works entitled "C lear 
Vacuum Chambers'* and "Red 
Diffusion Chambers.'* A wood 
and plastic sculpture is titled 
"Red and Blue."

Mary Sue Foster, assistant 
professor of art, is  exhibiting 
a six-layer loom weaving and 
a ceremonial knotting. She also 
has on display a Raku teapot 
and cups and a porcelain mirror.

Robert Kiskadden, professor 
and acting chairman of the art 
department, has an oil and a 
drawing in the exhibit. The oil 
is titled "Rocks Along the 
Stream" and the drawing, "Sun 
Itence Mountain.'*

An intaglio called "V ision '* 
and a collagraph titled "C la s s 
ical Harbor" are being exhibited 
by David Bernard, professor of 
art.

Clark Britton is showing "C o f
fee Break,” a graphic drawing

Display
Gallery
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Pre-Registration Underway’ 

Card Pulling Dates listed

Senate Discusses Lot 15
Continued from Page I

but be more involved with review
ing and coordinating new plans.

Tlie second order of discussion 
began when Mike Epstein , grad 
student, read a statement recently 
passed by the Student Senate re
garding the change of lot 15 to 
faculty parking only.

IV o  weeks ago, the Traffic 
and Security Committee presented 
a resolution for the opening of 
lot 15 to student parking. How- 

‘ ever, after being open only two 
weeks, the University . Senate 
voted to use the lot for facults 
parking only.

The statement involved Uiree 
basic points; it expressed the 
disapproval of the Student Senate 
in regard to the Univer.sity Sen
ate 's actions; it requests the

University Senate to reconsider 
its action; and It requests the 
Traffic and Security Office to re
store the open-lot status of lot 
15.

Epstein also presented a res
olution which was unanimously a- 
dopted by the Student Senate 
on Nov. 18. This statement re
solved that WSU adopt a program 
of interdisciplinary studies and 
that such studies in urban affairs 
be given high priority.

and "Ouch,'* mixed media. B rit
ton is associate professor ofarl.

Art Krauss, assistant profess
or of art, is exhibiting "Self 
Portrait Number Two," a con
struction.

Two pen and inks entitled 
"Eight State Development" are 
being shown by John Fincher, 
assistant professor of art.

An unusual cwistruction using 
eggs is titled "Retribution" by 
Bryan Cook, assistant professor 
of art.

A display of silver work by 
Ronald Wyancko, assistant pro
fessor of art, includes a pit
cher and sugar and creamer set, 
necklaces, rings, bracelets and 
a salt and pepper set.

Richard St. John, assistant 
professor of art, is displaying 
three ceramic transfer plaques 
and three pieces of salt glaze 
pottery.

Two oils, one untitled and the 
other called "In  the Morning 
Should It Break'* are i>n display 
by James Avant, inslnictor of 
art.

Regina Britton, lecturer inart, 
is showing a fabric hanging en
titled “ No Footprints Show Where 
Flowers Grow Deep."

Several graduate students are 
also showing work in the exhibit. 
Judith McCrea has an oil on 
display entitled "F igure 1.'*

Charles A. Meeds is showing 
two acrylics, "F m li Bearing,** 
and "Seated Nude."

James Swiler is showing 
"Fanny in 1920 II,’* an acrylic, 
and "T o y s ," a graphite draw
ing.

Val Christensen is displaying 
"M ow  Thru the Tea,” a graph
ite and acrylic transfer drawing, 
and "Side by Side,** an etching.

SOPHOMORE THRU 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
part time positions avail
able as a manager for on 
campus advertising, mar

ket research and sales 
promotion programs. Lib
eral fees will provide a 
steady Income all year.
If Interested, call dU, 

212-2150. Mllwaulkee, 
WIseensin.

r i R E n
K- Near Free 
Gme ef Peel
DwiBiWa Brian 
Cn 'a Tkf Bmaa
-Up

■r MW toy 
m a in  hoiu> 
gana af ga*i at
Om  Baldan Caa.
Help an under privileged 
child this Christmas.

G oM ii Cat
1044 Parklana 
(bwn 24 hra.

IVe-registration for the spring 
semester began last Thursday. 
•So far 1788 seniors and 767 
juniors have pre-registered.

All students lave until Fri
day to consult their advisers and 
obtain tentative class schedules. 
IVc - registration will continue 
through Dec. 18.

Evening students will pre-reg
ister in Ablah Library from 9 
a.m. to noon Dec. 43 and 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Dec. 15.

All other students will pre
register from 8:15 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
according to the following sched
ule:

Juniors G-M Dec. 6
N-Z Dec. 9
a -f Dec. 10

Sophomores M-2 Dec. 11
A-L Dec. 12

Freshmen a -f Dec. 15
G-M Dec. 16
N-Z Dec. 11

Freshman and sophomore 
honor students may pre-register 
anytime with juniors. Graduate 
students can pre-register on any 
of the above dates and daytime 
ccMitinuing education students can 
pre-register with soph<tmores 
and freshmen.

Dec. 18 has been designated 
as a make-up day for any stu
dents who cannot pre-register 
at the appointed time.

Final registration for spring 
semester will be conducted Jan. 
26-28 in Henry Levitt Arena.

Fre-reglstratlon for new stu
dents who have been admitted 
will be held through Dec. 18 
for transfer students and Dec. 
15-18 for freshman students. New 
students who wish to pre-regis
ter should report to the office 
of tlieir academic dean during 
the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on these dates.

Evening, graduate, continuing 
education, senior and junior stu
dents whopre-register may com
plete enrollment and pay fees 
by mail if they complete a form 
and file it with the registrar's 
office at the time of pre-regis
tration.

Kis job! cotne t F v e > .3.̂
Hendvajo f fieaf film îja3TT̂ crr6>ĝ rL6aS.

For a hunter's Christmas: 

The nylon bush jacket 

by Peters

. .1

For warmth without weight . . . the 

fleece-lined nylon jacket styled with 

tunnel belt, large flap pockets to 

hold shells lor maybe those ducks he's 

going to bring back) ; and an attached 

nylon drawstring hood that disappears 

under the collar when not in use. In 

leather brown or navy, sizes 38 to 44 reg.

PRINCETON SHOP
Downtown at 110 S Bmadway 
Twin Corners anri Tw in Lakes
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New Course Concept
Wichita State University could use an experimental 

course program designed to encourage innovation and 
experimentation by freeing a limited number of course 
offerings from the standard rules and procedures.

The University now has a Free University curriculum 
and that program has worked out welt as far as it goes 
In the Free U, however, no credit is given for the courses. 
Instructors are not paid and the curriculum is working 
as an independent organ largely independent of WSU.

p Findley. UCCM minister and coordinator of the
hree U. has said the courses are for ‘ ‘ people just doing 
their own thing because they are interested.”  To this 
end. the Free U performs its function well, and there
has been a great response to it by the students.

The California State College at Long Beach has had 
quite an impressive response to its ‘ ‘ experimental”  
program.  ̂ In its experimental course catalog CSCLB 
states: By the program, the college hopes to permit
a more flexible and rapid response to new situations. 
Ideas, and needs and to encourage new departures in 
methods of instruction, interdisciplinary learning, unit 
allocations, scheduling, faculty assignments and stu
dent-faculty relationships.”

Unlike the Free University courses at WSU. credit 
toward graduation is given toward graduation at CSCLB 
and the instructors are paid as they would be for teach
ing any other course. Credit is  given students in up 
to 12 units of experimental work.

MOST ANYONE CAN BEG IN COURSES
Experimental courses may be suggested by student 

organizations or groups, or by faculty acting individually 
or in groups in their administrative capacity.

A specific outline of potential courses is submitted 
to department heads for consideration. The courses 
must be endorsed by the departments and have approval 
of the dean of the appropriate college. In the case of 
an interdisciplinary course, the endorsement must come 
from school or joint agency appointed by the deans of 
the several schools which the course will concern.

These courses could be offered, for instance for 
a maximum of three years under the heading “ experimental ”  
Alter the probation period, the courses could be drop
ped or proposed for incorporation in WSU’s regular 
curriculum following close instructor and student evalua
tion of each course.

This kind of a special curriculum if started at WSU 
educational innovation and experimentation 

within, the University curriculum. Experimenting 
with an institution keyed toward “ degrees”  instead 
of learning can do nothing but provide a strong basis 
tor improvement in the existing system.

Role o f Civil Disobedience 
Divides Violence Commission

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
national violence commission, 
unanimous until now, broke a- 
part Monday over the use of 
massive civil disobedience to 
overturn laws the violators con
sider unjust.

The split centered on the kinds 
of disobedience — sit-ins and 
violation of Southern segrega
tion laws — that fed to passage 
of the landmark civil rights leg
islation of the 1960s.

A bare sevm-mnn majority 
held that individual test cases 
are sufficient to challenge the 
constitutionality of a law--and 
that other dissenters should obey 
the law until the courts have 
ruled.

The six dissenters, Including 
the panePs two Negro members, 
voiced varied arguments.

In eight previous reports since 
its inception In the summer of 
1968, the National Commission 
on the Causes and Prevention of 
Violence had, under Chairman 
Milton S. El^nhower, produced 
findings bearing the unanimous 
stamp o f Its 13 members.

The commission goes out of

business this week and will is
sue its final, comprehensive re 
port for next Sunday's newspa
pers.

Eisenhower, one commission 
source said, was strongly on the 
side of the minority In the civil 
disobedience report but re 
frained from issuing a separate 
statement “ to preserve a sem
blance of neutrality and keep 
his authority over the commis
sion undimished.'’

“ Where the commissioners 
tUsagree is solely on the ques
tion o f non-violent, ncm-coercive 
disobedience to law as a means 

o f legally testing the con
stitutional vaUdIty of a law. or 
o f dramatizing individual con- 
scientlais objection to a law or 
^ U c y  — with, in a ll cases, 
willing acceptance o f any lecal 
penalities imposed."

Speaking for the majority at 
a news conference In Hous- 
ton, Tex., attorney Leon Jawor- 
ski said its views on c iv il dis
obedience were directly con
nected to the civil disobedience 
practiced by Negroes intheSouUi 
in the early 1960s.

Minority Group Demands Spnwn 
College Tailored to Their Need

SAN DIEGO (CPS) — Among the most ambitious 
responses to demands from black and chicano 
students that education be made more relevant 
to their needs is the proposed “ Third College”  
at the University of California at San Diego 
(UCSD).

Scheduled to open next fall with 150 students, 
“Hiird College will join the other two semi- 
autonomous colleges, Muir and Revelle, that pre
sently make up UCSD. Structurally patterned 
after British universities, UCSD will eventually 
consist o f 12 such semi-autonomous units. TTie 
thought behind the University’ s structure is it 
combines resources of a large university with 
the advantages of a small college.

The proposed Tlilrd C o l l i e  Academic Plan, 
which still must be approved by the UCSD Aca
demic Senate and the University o f California 
Board o f Regents, attempts to create a college 
aimed at meeting the n e ^ s  o f minority group 
students. The section o f the thirty page proposal 
that outlines the educati<mal philosophy and goals 
of the proposed college asserts that, “ our society 
is In the process of a moral, social and tech
nological revolution. Youth feels alienated from 
prevailing institutions and concepts. Ethnic min
orities are separated from the mainstream of 
society by frightening social and economic 
barr iers .”

“ Solution o f these grave problems requires the 
education of citizens who w ill adopt them as their 
prim ary goals, w ill learn to analyze them objec
tively and will acquire the technical competence

educational aim
of Third College.”

Perhaps even more significant than the goals 
o f the college are the means the academic plan 
outlines to obtain them.

T h r ^  basic proposals form the heart of the 
n ilrd  College Plan which is seen as challenging 
toe substance and form of today's higher educa- 
2t??* . j  college de-emphasizes the tra-
mtional departmental major, stressing instead an 
interdisciplinary approach. Third College stu-

Niyit Nwiwr

dents will sample mixtures o f history, philos
ophy, economics, and sociology In courses dealira? 
with 'Hiird World Studies, Urban and Rural De
velopment, and Communication Arts.

Secondly, Third College w ill actively recruit . 
minority group students. Fundamental to this 
recruitment program will be a counseling program 
run by students already in Third College. Coupled 
with this recruitment policy w ill be a variation 
In the University o f California's Admission Po l
icies for Tlilrd C o l l ie .

Students would be required to have a “ General 
Admissions Average (GAA) o f 3.0 or better 
This figure woild be arrived at by using several 
fectors; the high school grade point average (G PA ) 
entrance test scores, and a Bacl^round, Moti
vation and Persistence Average (BM PA) based 
on Interviews with the prospective student. Let
ters o f reference would also play a role in de
termining toe GAA. Usually, University o f Cal
ifornia students need a high school GPA o f 3 0 
or better to be admitted.

These two points and toe feet that students 
have a very significant say In the running 

ot Third College have been the primary fectors 
of contention between minority students and the 
A ^ in is tra tion  as toe plan has been drawn ud 
Chancellor William McGill acknowledges that some 
kind o f changes in admissions policies are needed, 
but is skeptical about those outlined in the p r ^  

S c^em ore  academically Inclined members 
of toe UCSD Academic Senate are also likely 
to question toe wisdom of the College’ s admis
sions proposals, fearing that UCSD»s widely re «a r- 
oed academic standards will fall.

everyone is op- 
^ i s t l c  that the TTiini College Academic Plan 
will become re a lly . Chances forulttmateapproval 

of Regents at this point look fe ir ly  
and most observers feel that Governor 

Ronald Reagan would block the plan only If there 
were some kind of violent confronteSS as was 
toe case last year at San Francisco State College.

Outlaws Full Victim to Change
By RUTH DURCH Staff Writer

“ Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid.”  now in 
Its sixth week at toe Boulevard, is a comblna- 
Uon tragedy and comedy o f the Old West

Newman) and Sundance (Robert 
R ^ fo r t )  are two gun-slinging robbers, speclal- 
izlng in trains and banks. Their g ir l, played

® beauUftil, re 
fined lady schoolteacher who considers them toe 
only excitement In her life.

The theme o f the movie is not the usual “ crime
®®® two men who are 

good at their work in their own time and place,
!h i« ® change. Despite

good humor, they lack the
quality of versatility.

Even when they try to change and “ go straight ”  
toey find themselves with guns In their S s .

anthropologists say, “ overapecial- 
extinction.”  71118 is a problem 

^ T ^ cu la rly  applicable to the rapidly changing 
Western culture of today, but it is rapidly b ^  
coming a universal situation. The film c ^ r l v  

u?'*® problem, but like so many St

Sundance) operate 
t(yetoer with the help of their gang. However

o f law enforcSient ex^erti

selves^ I  ‘ no”  ® accustom them-
H n lr  culture with its own way of

*.1!,®’^!:]?"’ “ . «ell-toiown and,

nt Q. j  Quieter, less dominant mip
of Sundance Is Impressive In Its u Z ^ li;,*

Redford deserves considerable commendation for 
his excellent portrayal o f Sundance. It Is cer!-

S a t ir e *®  HU°“ ‘  performance of the
picture. His generally deadpan, straight-faced

f e c T T i i f  form toe per-
 ̂ dynamic, enthusiastic qualities 

Newman presents. Redford’ s perfo rn ince is 
^ p e r io r , but the one performance without the 
^ e r  could nrt have produced such a warm and 
positive result as the two together

^  K^tf’ arlne Ross pro-
K ® lyrical type of poetry within

the broader scope of a hero saga. She is toe 
feminine softening InHuence on the two 
and tumble robbers she loves. Yet she has t L  
strength nf will and character to foliow them

almost ani^here, and to stay with them any 
time, except the end. ^

t

Sec in the Old West, the film  is in an ideal 
the magnincent scenery. For- 

overdo It with
^  orarabundance of panoramic shots that reduce 
the stature of characters and plot,

The photographers avoid producing a travelogue

to g iv7 »^   ̂ m en d in g  s ^ e
to whtoh .h !,® "^  Impression of the environment in which toe characters moved

The dialogue is particularly good. The snon- 
tM ew s humor becomes the personalities ofm en

the ^ “Rhter, like
O vfra ll tenseness of their lives,
^^erali, ^ c h  Cassidy and toe Sundance Kid”

top ^  **®®P laughing although
toe tragic end is so inevitable tMt w e  
scious of it from the beginning

The Sunflower

a

fom m m  i m

... 18’ fi .n d  pubhehed  each

« c h o „ r y r " . r . ' '  e rrb '‘ " w o d 7 '" j " *
s n e n e ,  e e „ . „ „  by Z 'd 'c”  7

7 7  T b " " s " n " ’ ■‘'• • • r  tln lver-'

t‘ nn pcrlodH . " “ ons and pxam lna-
A„v „pl„i„„„ ,,, ,s„„f|„„„

.r. n ;  " f  » i c b i , .

.............. ........................................ .

E d i t o r  n O h i o f . . . .  .
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What's Happening?
T s e e i a y , D te e s ib a r  8

6:30 a.m., Anchorettes drill, 
Women's Gym

8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship services, Cha^l

10 a.m ., Phi Alpha Theta cof-
•  fee social, Provincial Room

11:30 a.m., Political Science 
Club meeting and lecture. Rm 
249, CAC

12:30 p.m., ’ Inter -  varsity
Christian Fellowship meeting 
Rm. 205 CAC

12:30 p.m.. Political Science 
Club lunch, Rm. 118 CAC

1:30 p.m., AFDQT Test, 209 
Neff Hall

1:30 p.m., Senloi'Recital, Sta
cey Steele and Phillip Szajnuk, 
DFAC Concert Hall

2:30 p.m., BlackStudentUnion
• meeting, Rm. 249 CAC

2:30 p.m., Book Review, Auth
o r's  Lounge, CAC Bookstore

5:15 p.m., AWS meeting, Rm. 
251 CAC

6 p.m., SGA meeting, CAC 
Senate Room

8 p.m.. Faculty Artist, Rob
ert Town, organ. Chapel

8 p.m., Italiaii Club meeting, 
Rm. 249 CAC

W t8 n o td a y ,D te e n ib e r  10

6:30 a.m.. Army Blues drill, 
Women's Gym

6:30 a .m , Angel Flight drill, 
Men's Gym

8 a.m.. Inter-varsity Christian 
Fellowship services. Chapel

U:45 a.m.. Noon Flicker,
“ Spook Spectacular # 7," CAC 
'Hieater

12:30 p.m.. Inter - varsity
Christian Fellowship meeting, 
Rm. 205, CAC

 ̂ 1:30 p.m., Anthropology Club
meeting, Rm. 305, CAC

2:30 p.m.. Graduate Oral Ex
am Committee, CAC Board Room

5:30 p.m., Mortar Board meet
ing, Morrison Board Room

5:30 p.m.. Shocker Spurs meet
ing, Rm. 205 CAC

7 & 9:30 p.m.. Documentary 
Classic Films, “ All Quiet on 
the Western Front," CAC 
Theater

7:30 p.m., Arnold Air Society 
» meeting, Rm. 249 CAC

8 p.m^ beta sigma Phi piano 
recital, DFAC, Rm. B119

T h u r s d a y ,  De cem ber 11

6:30 a.m., Army Blues drill, 
Men's Gym

6:30 a.m., Anchorettes drill. 
Women's Gym

8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship services. Chap
el

11:30 a.m.. Inter - varsity
Christian Fellowship meeting. 
Rm. 205, CAC

Noon, Christian Science Col
lege Organization services. 
Chapel

12:30 p.m., Apgel Flight meet
ing, Rm. 307, CAC 

12:30 p.m.. Anthropology Club 
luncheon, Rm. 118 & 119, CAC 

1:30 p.m., Anthropology Club 
meeting, Rm. 251 CAC 

1:30 p.m., AFDQT Test, Rm. 
209 Neff Hall

1:30 p.m., KMTA String Aud
itions, Co-Winners, DFAC Con
cert Hall

2:30 p.m., Charla Espanol, Rm. 
254, CAC

3 p.m., GraduateCouncil meet
ing, CAC Board Room 

3:30 p.m.. Placement Office 
meeting, Morrison Board Room 

3:30 p.m., French Conversa
tion, Newman Center 

7:30 p.m.. Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship FolkSinger, Pro
vincial Room

8 p.m., CSR meeting, Rm. 249
CAC

8 p.m.. Faculty Artist, Robert 
Town, organ. Chapel 

8:15 p.m., Classic Guitar Ser
ies, Lisa Hurlong, CAC Theater 

8:30 p.m.. University Theatre, 
“ The Balcony," Wilner Auditor
ium.

F r i d a y ,  De cem b er 12

6:30 a.m., Angel Flight drill, 
Men's Gynt

8 a.m., Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship services, Chapel 

6 p.m.. Chess Glut, Rm. 254
CAC

7:30 & 9:30 p.m., Madrigal 
Christmas Concert, CAC Ball
room

8:30 p.m.. University Theater, 
“ The Balcony," Wilner Auditor
ium.

10 p.m.-2 a.m., Films, The 
Inn Secure

M O V I IN NOWI
N E A R  WSU

DON’ T COMMUTEI
T O  WSU

L J J

K

S E E  U S  N O W  F O R  C O M F O R T A B L E  L I V I N G  
E O O N O M I C A L  -  Q U I E T  -  I N D O O R  P O O L  

A I R O O N D I T I O N I N G  -  C A R P E T E D

WHEATSHOCKER
APARTMENTS '•ooo e . i7 th  /  m u  2-1589

C Y R  Aids in Mock Legislation
B y  K E V I N  C O O K  

S t a f f  Writer
Seven WSU students comprised 

the Wichita delegation of the Kan
sas College Republican Federation 
which met In Topeka last week
end for its third annual Resolu
tions Convention.

The Federation spent the week
end in mock legislative session, 
devoting the two days to consid
eration of resolutions concerning 
young people of today.

The young legislators resolved 
to give full support to “ President 
Nixon's attempts to bring a just 
and lasting peace in Vietnam." 
Members of the house body de
feated by a 22-21 vote an amend
ment calling fora message to Hanoi 
demanding negotiation or positive 
movement toward peace talks with
in the next 180 days, which, if 
refused, wcHild result In full-scale 
war by the U.S. and its allies.

The student l e g i s l a t u r e  also 
passed resolutions calling for:

*Iteduction of the voting age 
from 21 to 18 with the College 
Republican clubs c i r c u l a t i n g  
petions to initiate the action.

• A b o l i t i o n  of the electoral 
college and adoption of the system 
of direct election of the Pres
ident before the 1972 election.

•Legalization of the use of mar
ijuana for those 21 years of age 
and older.

•Legalization of prostitution.
•Legalization of liquor by the 

drink in Kansas.
A series ofresolutionsattacking 

the practices of Gov. Robert Dock
ing, specifically accusing him of 
r ^ r is a ls  against certain state em
ployes, deploring his “ low stan- 
dat^s of integrity" and what they 
termed his r^eated  misuse of 
words such as "reform ," " re 
sponsible administration" and 
"prudence."

Resolutions which weredefeated 
included:

•A resolution to have the Gov

ernor and Lt. Governor run on 
the same ticket.

•A resolution calling for with
drawal of U.S. support of either 
faction in the Blafran war, and the 
initiation of a fact finding com
mittee to evaluate the different 
sides.

•A resolution on pari-mutual 
betting was given to a committee 
for extensive study.

Dale Graber, publicity chairman 
of the WSU delegation, said that 
he felt some of the resolutions 
which passed were done prema

turely without enough study.
“ Some of the issues concerning 

'vices' such as the prostitution 
and marijuana resolutions should 
have been studied more extensive
ly," he said.

Graber said that overall the con
ference was a success, but added 
that he was not totally pleased 
with its outcome.

Members of the WSU delegation 
were: Sue Ann Robinson, Cathy 
Knowles, Dale Graber, Randy 
Todmbs, Scott S t uc key ,  Bob 
Edwards and Bob Halllgan.

Hip, Relevant River Tribe 
Seeks Effective Yreep/ng'

A new organizational struc
ture has been established for the 
Wichita Free Press.

Cookie Bjoestad,.a spokesman 
for the Freep, said the Wichita 
River Tribe will now control 
the activist news organ “ in an 
effort to make the paper more 
relevant to the hip community."

Ron Wylie, editor and pub
lisher of the Free I^ress will 
retain his title. Nick Mork 
moves from city editor to man
aging editor and Ron Holmes, 
former editor who resigned in 
May, will assume the news ed
itor position. Position assign
ments are temporary.

The tribe will consist of the 
present staff. Miss Bjoestad 
said the new system was voted 
in Thursday night at a Free 
Press staff meeting. "This is 
a joint effort on the part of 
the staff to make the paper more 
effective," she said. MIssBjoe- 
stad noted that the tribe was 
formed “ so the things we do 
will bring members of the hip 
community and members of the 
staff closer together."

Miss Bjoestad said the Freep 
had not been communicating what 
had been “ going on in Wichita" 
to the hip community. “ It used 
to be a meeting place for heads, '* 
she said.

Members of the hip commun
ity previously supplied th e F re ^  
with news items and inside tips. 
“ But they haven’t been coming in 
lately," she commented. Miss 
Bjoestad felt the reason for lack 
of Involvement was thatthepaper 
was not doing its job effectively.

Under the new structure, "we 
will have a better way of serving 
the heads and people in general." 
Miss Bjoestad said the staff hopes 
the move will Increase circula
tion and better serve the original 
function ofthepaper to the comm
unity.

J A Y  J O N E S  

I N  C O N C E R T  

C O M I N G  S O O N

Just Arrived...

All the new 1970 models 
of 6 - button double 
b reasted  sui t s  & sports  
coats ,  in plaids ,  sol ids  
s t r i pes  & twil ls .

Sports Coa l s  From 
$ 5 9 .5 0  

Suits From
$ 8 5 .0 0

Briar Shop
Market & Douglas
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Journalism  
Grad Wins

Fellowship
Fort
re-

REWARDIHO PROFES$ION--Jim«t O ietir, proftiser
of violin, explaint that teaching it rewarding becaute 
it means helping someone else.

W. Charles Jackson 
'Vorth, Tex. newsman who 
cejved his journalism degree 
from WSC in 1968, is one of 
20 fellowship winners for the 
spring program of the Washing
ton Journalism Center.

The Fellows, ranging in age 
from 21 to 30, will spend 16 
weeks in Washington beginning 
Feb. 2. Elach Fellow will re
ceive a stipend of $2,000 to pay 
his living expenses while in 
Washington.

Jackson, a former editor of 
The Sunflower, was editor of 
the Parnassus for 1967. He is 
currently a reporter for The 
Fort Worth Star-T el^ ram .

Before moving to the Star- 
relegram, Jackson was religious 
editor of The Wichita Beacon.

Prior to working as religion 
editor, he was a writer for the 
paper's Peach Section for teen
agers.

The Fellows will attend spec
ial seminars arranged by the 
Washington Journalism Center 
with top government officials, 
senators, representatives and 
leading Washington reporters and 
editors.

Music Professor Soys Teaching 
More Rewarding Than Performing

Bv DIANE n U R T Ilt Fhere are frustrations, he ad- with thn PhD u,ni ___ _By DIANE CURTIS 
Staff Reporter

Teaching is very reward
ing - -  much more so than per
forming, because you are helping 
someone else, said Jam es Cea- 
sar, WSU professor of violin 
a recent interview.

in

Italian Club Set 
For 1st Meeting; 

Yanasco to Talk
The itaiianClub, “ Circololtal-

iano,” will hold their first meet
ing tonight at 8 p.m. in the CAC. 
B r. Vanasco will discuss “ Per- 
andello's Maschere Nude.”

“ Circolo Italiano" is spon
sored by the WSl) Department 
of Romance languages.

The club has recently elec
ted the following officers: Bob 
Chavez, president; Karen Pet
ers, vice president; Mark Wilkes, 
secretary; and Mrs. Rom.i Alle- 
gruci, treasurer.

Two standing committees have 
been appointed.

Membership in “ Circolo Ital- 
iano'’ is open to any WSU stu
dent who is interested in Ital
ian language and culture. Dues 
are 50 cents per semester.

Fhere are frustrations, he ad
mitted. Usually the most talented 
students are the most frustrating.

He went on to say that not ali 
talent is found in Europe, where 
he recentl) spent seven months, 
or on either coast. “ It*s here... 
it 's  where you find it.”

You have to apply more psy
chology to students from this area 
to make them play well, he said. 
ITiey have no confidence. They 

are affected by the stigma attach
ed to Kansas—that there is noth
ing here but prairies, farms and 
backwtxxls people.

“ We liave no music programs 
here because the public does not 
w ant to  f ig h t ,” sa id C e a sa r . 
Few towns smaller than Wichita 
have any cultural music programs 
at all. If they do iiave ohe, they 
soon lose the personnel that built 
it and it falls apart, he continued.

Travel abroad is valuable, ac
cording to Ceasar, but not nec
essarily for music training. Stu
dents could probablylearnasmuch 
music here, Ixit learning about 
other people is important. “ That 
will make a better teacher.”

“ Our sense of values 
strange," he said thoughtftilly. 
man could spend 10 years 
dying and teaching abroad 
^ o m e  the best teacher around. 
Another man could spend the same 
time getting a PhD. and know noth
ing about teaching. Yet the

with the PhD. will almost always 
be hired for a teaching position.” 

Spurting to another subject in 
brief, terse sentences, Ceasar 
commented, “ You know, the vio
lin is a completely unnatural in
strument. A cello rests be
tween your legs and you saw back 
and forth. What do you do with 
your arm s in the air? You shoot 

gun,” he explained. Nearly all

is 
‘A 

stu-
and

man

violinists have backaches, bursitis 
and neck sores.

After World War IlCeasar spent 
one year with tlie Glenn Miller 
Orchestra touring New E n ^ n d  
and New York. He played with 
the Cleveland Orchestra for six 
years. “ That can turn you into 
a robot,” he said. “ It stifles 
originality and is physically and 
mentally grinding. Yai play as 
the conductor says.”

Cjeasar’s one-semester sabbat
ical in Europe was not all work. 
Leaving in February and return
ing In August, he and his wife 
MW many scenic points Including 
J e  castles of King Ludwig In 
Bavaria. He studied in the mas- 
t̂ er class of Wolfgang Schnelder- 
han in Lucerne, Switzerland.

he spent a month 
with Kato Havas who has a new 
approach to the violin. “ She 
makes playing ftjn.” Her theory 
is to release yourself from ten
sions built up prior toperform lii, 
and It works, he added.

Holiday Greetings 
Provide Scholarship

W.sr Finajicial Aids Office is 
again sponsoring a Christmas 
Card Scholarship 1-und on cam
pus this year.

Larry Rector, WSU assistant 
professor and counselor of fin
ancial aids, said the fund is 
designed to help finance schol
arships for W.SU students.

It allows University commun
ity members who wish to use 
WSU News Service to send 
Christmas greetings to campus 
friends to donate money to the 
scholarship fund that otherwise 
would be spent on commercial 
greeting cards.

According to Rector, who Is 
present director of the fund, 
there is no definite deadline for

the donations, which are now 
being accepted by the Business 
Office cashier in Morrison Hall. 
A list of donors will be printed 

the Dec. 19 issue of WSUin
News, along with a Christmas 
greeting to their friends.

More than 100 contributions 
last year were responsible for 
eight $100 scholarships to WSU 
students. Rector said this has 
been the average for the past 
two or three years.

"The fund has been very succ
essful,” Rector said. “ We hope 
for continued support this year.” 

I r̂. N. H. Pronko, WSU psy
chology professor, organized the 
fund at WSU in 1962.

WSU Coed WIrs Place With
Outstanding Young Women

Karen Dill, a 1 6̂9 WSU grad
uate, has been chosen in this 
year's selection of “ Outstand
ing Young Women of America.”

Miss Dill, of Topeka, Kan., 
is one of six Kansans honored 
and will be Included in the bio
graphical annual of Outstanding 
Young Women of America.

The young women are chosen 
from lominations made by civic 
service clubs on the basis of 
their accomplishments in politi
cal activities, professional 
achievements and community 
service. Most nominees have 
already graduate from college 
and entered professional, poli
tical or educational fields.

Miss Dill participated in 
University and community ac
tivities and graduated with hon
ors, majoring in speech and po
litical science. She is present
ly a graduate student in .speech 
com iiunicatlons and human re
lations and holds a teaching ass 
istantship at the UniversiiN 
Kansas.

She was also the 1967 Kansas 
College Queen, a second run
ner-up in the National College 
Queen pageant in New York City 
and is the reigning “ Miss Kake- 
land, Wichita,”

One of the six Kansans selec
ted will be chosen as “ Kansas* 
JJutstanding Young Woman of the 
Year.”

Fotflity of Wor 

Thome of flick
The CAC Theater will {)re- 

sent “ All Quiet on the Western 
i ronl,” the famcxis documentary 
film classic of World War I, 
this Wednesday at 8 p.m. This * 
will be the only showing of the 
film. Hie 1930 film won three 
academy awards, including one 
for best picture of the year,

of

Admission is .50 cents for stu
dents and 75 cents for the gen
eral public.

BUY....SELL....TRA0E
with

Shocker Classified I
SERVICES OFFERED

S Leaving country — must 
;  sell *68 Cutlass-S; powfer, 
5 3-speed, extra clean; Bill 
:  Hess, MU 6-1164, or leave 
Z word at MU 2-2990

'64 Oldsmoblle 442, 4 - 
black vinyl Interior. 

In good shape. 
SH 4-1187, 4260 Janesville.

•
Be ridiculous. Be absurd. Z 

Sleep and shop (before and 5 
after Dec. 25) at Rosalea's 5 

, Open every •
night (except Mondays) thru • 
Jan. 3. •

ON DISPLAY: Museum 
CAC. Friday,Dec. 

5, 9:30 a.m .-2 p.m.

Flight Instructian: Small Z 
Airport, personal attenUai. Z 
reasonable rates. 722-32315 m  
or 786-0300. S

l o st  AMD FOUND

• 1965 Ford galaxle 500— 2
• dror hardtop, dark blue. 60.
Z vinyl Interior.
Z JJfP® ®nd Its yours. Call 
;  MU 3-0151 after 5 p .ti.

D lfW M red : Brlttiany
%wilel (bird dog)- 6 mo
old. White w lth i^ sp o T s
Lost from 1511 N. Hillside, 

offered. Call MU
o-o510.

Z Bell A HoweU 35 mm cam- 
Z e j^ b u llt-In  light meter, case. 
• Good condition. $30 Call 
■ 984-0841 anytime.

HELP WANTED

■ G irls: Make your way 
. through school with a fun- 
• type afternoon or night job
: Call Ml I 2-9872 after 7 p.m; 
.....................................

DESPERATE!
My brown briefcase was

^ t h e  DFAC. It contained 
nrtes from all my classes 
this semester. If you have 
any InformaUon concerning 

Please call 
me at MU 3-3433 or leave 
me case at the CAC lost 
and found. Ron Mork, 5032 
L. Pawnee.

........................ . ta

{9
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IODISED FOR P O IN T -G reg  Carney It pelted for a thot from 
me foul line. The 5-fooMO tenlor tank tlx of seven free 
mrowt Saturday agalntt Nebratka.

Alas, History Repeats; 
Huskers Edge Shockers

IJoes history repeat itself?
In the case of WSU-Nebraska 

basketball games It did. The 
Cornhuskers of the Big Eight 
Conference nipped the d ockers  
in a heart-stopping, 81-79 thrill
er Saturday night at the Arena.

Last year the Shocks lost in 
triple overtime to coach Joe 
C ipriano’ s crew, 94-92.

A jam packed crowd of 11,017 
fans turned out to watch as the 
Shockers, who never led in the 
second half, came from nine 
points back to knot the camt at 
71-71 in the regulation time and 
force the extra five minutes of 
play. Preston Carrington missed 
a final shot with 0:03 left from 
25 feet.

Tom Scantlebury, who ended 
the night with a 22 point total, 
canned the opening field goal of 
the overtime, but senior guard 
Greg Carney brought the score 
even with a follow shot o ff a 
Carrington 15-foot attempt.

At this point, the Cornhuskers 
reeled off three straight goals 
and the Shocks couldn’ t catch 
their bigger opponents.

S o p h o m o re  Terry Benton 
turned In another admirable per
formance for the Shocks sinking 
15 points and played Nebraska's 
huge, 6-foot-lO soph, Chuck Jura, 
to a standstill.

What handicapped the Shocks 
most o f the night was the fact 
their floor leader, Carney, spent 
most of his time warming the 

^bench after picking up his second 
foul only five minutes after tip- 
off.

The Cornhuskers were not to be 
denied however, as they used 
their superior height to advan
tage on the board. In the final 
tally, the Big Eight team won 
the board battle 45-36.

Another Shcicker effort to put 
the game away came with 8:32 
left in regulation time. Scantle
bury had just hit a free throw 
to move the score to 63-54 in 
favor o f Nebraska. Here the WSU 
team scored four points via Car
rington and a Benton tip shot 
to trail by only three, 63-60.

At this point, and thrmighoul 
the test, WSU then missed gold
en opportunities under the bucket. 
Several times Carrington's speed 

^was too rhuch for even liim 
Itandle as he was called 
traveling.

Carrington celebrated his 20th 
birthday by leading all scorers 
with 24 points.

One phase of Nebraska's game 
which almost caused the Shocks 
to be defenseless was the free 
throw line. The Huskers hit on 
an amazing 21 of 24 shots.

It was In the overtime that 
Nebraska kept their cool when 
Scantlebury hit a crucial one and 
one free throw situation and A1 
Nlssen, a sophomore guard at 
6-foot-l meshed a pair to seal 
the dome on WSC’ s hope for 
victory.

The Cornhuskers left the Arena 
with a perfect 3-0 mark while 
the Shockers are now 1-2.

Pratt Star 
Overpowers 
WSU Fresh

Paul Stovall, a sophomore lor 
the Pratt Beavers did everything 
possible in the game of basket
ball as he led his junior college 
mates to a last second, 82-81 
win over the frosh.

The game was played Saturday 
night at the Arena and Stovall 
finished the contest with 27 points 
(12 field goals), five assists and 
29 rebounds In addition to scoring 
the last second winning goal for 
the Beavers.

The frosh had led most of the 
way and then found the Beavers 
right on them with 1:35 left in the 
game. The score was tied when 
Chris Boyle of Pratt hit a field 
goal for a 79-79 score.

With 14 seconds left on the 
clock and the Beavers down by 
one, forward Cliarley Williams 
slowly brought the ball up court 
and when he couldn't find Stovall, 
took a shot from 15-feet out. 
The former Valley Center stand
out missed, but Stovall look the 
ball Immediately back up to the 
goal with only three seconds left. 
Stovall was surrounded by three 
frosh cagers.

For the Shockers, It was their 
second heart-breaking loss in 
as many starts. U s t  Tuesday 
they were nipped by the Butler 
County G rizzlies on a field goal 
by Eldon Lawyer with 12 sec
onds left.

Pratt now owns a 5-0 mark 
and a firm  hold on their 12th 
position in the National Junior 
College rankings.

Mike Karas had put the Shocks 
on top with two free throws just 
before Stovall's goal that won the 
game. Karasalsotallled 17polnts 
and pulled down 13 caroms.

Carney Ranks 12th
Saturday was a monumental day 

for Greg Carney of WSl\
The 5-fo<it-9 whiz from t hica- 

go. Hi., scored 18 points to push 
his career scorhig mark to 1,013 
points, good for a 12th place tic 
on the all-tim e scoring list.

to
f(.r
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Wichita State Seeks 
To Halt Loss String

WSU's basketball teams suf
fered losses over the weekend 
and now have their sights set 
on breaking their losing ways 
Tuesday night at the Arena.

At 5:45 p m., the frosh tack
le the Southwestern B-team, 
while in the feature test, the 
varsity meets the Arizona State 
Sun Devils.

“ I think even though we lost, 
it was our best 40 minutes of 
basketball so far,”  said coach 
Gary Thompson of the varsity 
after losing an overtime squeak
er, 81-79 to Nebraska.

“ I think we have yet to put a 
total effort together. VVe've got 
to put all phases of our game 
together to win and it better 
come pretty quickly,”  noted 
Tliompson.

Thompson expressed surprise 
in -sophomore Terry Benton's 
play so far this year.

“ He's got a greatcareerahead 
of him,”  the veteran coach re
marked.

C nach V'erlyn Anderson scout
ed Arizona State against the 12- 
ranked team in the nation, Weber 
•State, to which the Sun Devils 
lost 59-57.

‘ ‘ They'll try to break on us. 
They use what we call the bomb 
or the long pass* a lot,”  Ander
son said.

Anderson noted that iheSh<ick- 
ers will have quicker guards, but 
will have to get tougher on the 
boards to contain Arizona State.

"In  order for us to win, we 
must get better shot selection,”  
ho commented.

The Sun Devils use a sinking 
man-io-man defense, biit w ill be 
a little smaller than the Shocks.

Starting for the Arizona State 
team will be Ron Johnson, 6- 
foot-7; Schreur Gerhard, 6-foot- 
6; Shaun Floyd, 6-foot-5; Ron 
Boher, 6-foot-l;and.Seaborn Hill. 
6-foot-2.

The Sun Devils i-wn an 0-3

mark, losing two games by a 
total of three points.

The frosh “ need a win badly,”  
according to coach Ron Heller. 
“ It 'll be just like starting the 
season over for us,”  he said of 
the game with Southwestern's B 
team.

“ We were dumbfounded after 
losing two like we have, but the 
boys have still been enthusias
tic. These kids are used to 
the 32 minutes of playing time 
in high school and, when we gel 
down in the latter parts of the 
game, they tire ,”  Heller said 
of the two final-second losses.

Gymnasts Goin 

Opening Victory
The WSU gymnastics team, led 

by veteran Bob Carroll, roaretl 
to a 134.750-104.725 win overC'en- 
tral Missouri Stale in their open
ing meet of the year &turday. 
Carroll recorded first place hon

ors with a triple win on the side 
horse, still rings and parallel 
bars.

I'wo other Shockers won first 
place honors. TTiey were Dave 
McClanahan, ex-Wichita West ace, 
on the high bar and a WSU fresh
man from Wichita Heights, Allan 
Burke who won the free exercise 
event.
Central M issairi State won only 

one first place.
Friday the VVSl gymnasts meet 

for a battle against Western Il
linois.
Starting time is 7:30 p.m. in the 

Henrlon Gymnasium.

P ICK  UP T IC K E T S  

FOR
W SU-K-Sfate  

Wed.- Thurs.
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’Round

By QLKNN M B L T ZE R  
SRorte Writer

The cliche, "you have to be a football hero" is starting to be
come more realistic. During the football season the average specta- 
tof attends a game and depending on the athlete’s play, labels him 
a hero or a bum.

Then rumors are bandied about campus that the " jo ck s"  have 
it so easy and everyone puts them in a class of their own What 
doesn’t meet the spectator’s eye Is all the practicing and hard 
work that goes into each Saturday afternoon.

For instance, -how many people know that the WSU varsity 
football team is already practicing for next year? To answer 
all you "know it a lls "  who say ^that they need" to start practicing 
now, why not try just one week of workout.

The football season ended only two weeks ago yet we find that 
the varsity squad, including the freshmen, have started workouts 
in Cessna Stadium. Every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
for one hour the team is engaged in running, weight lifting and 
agility drills. It might seem a little early but the coaching staff 
feels that these drills are needed to pay the price of a good foot
ball team. Veterans, .Steve Moore, Mike Boyd, and Hon Johnson, 
look at these extracurricular activities as part of tlieir college 
schedule.

So all you "Jock disbelievers" consider this schedule. Working 
out three days a week doing one hour of hard drills until April. 
April marks the beginning of spring ball. Spring ball consists 

of 20 practices in the Kansas heal. IXiring the summer, each mem
ber of the squad is sent a training .schedule every week. This 
card must be signed and sent back to the coaching staff.

Each week the drills sent to the players oii these cards get 
progressively harder. Phen in August, when the squad reports 
back  ̂ to camp, he must be able to do every drill on every card.

hrom August until the first game of the season the team engages 
in "tw o-a-(fays." This means practice two times a day with a 

^meeting at night. Oh, wfiat an easy life....

INTRAMURAL CAGE OFFIC IALS CRITICIZED

A big gripe on campus these days and for the past few years 
is the officiating during the Intramural basketball games. A lot 
of people might laugh, but the matter shouldn't be taken lightly.

Consider first all the teams in intramural play plus all of the 
men playing, which is well over 150. ’Hie championship means a 
lot to every team that enters, and losing because of poor officiating 
discourages even the most enthusiastic.

I'he intramural committee should hire only members of the 
basketball team or boys who have once played basketball. J'Jaturally, 
these boys should be paid more titan unpracticed officials. If 
the intramural committee says that they do not have enough funds 
to pay these men, than they should charge a higher entrance fee 
for intramtirals.

Most teams would go along with paying a higher entrance fee 
knowing that there would be qualified referees at their gamo.s.

DON’T READ THIS

if you are NOT interested in:
-  financial assistance
-- a chance to fly
-- an Air Force commission

if you are NOT a full time student, 
in BAD academic standing, 
and physically UNFIT,

then DON'T contact the

Department of Aerospace Studies 
WSU Armory, 6B5-9I6I. ext. 352 

before I 5 December.

The 2-year Air Force ROTO program 
Is NOT tor you!

Otherwise, give us a call.

Coed Archers
Take Awards 
la Tourney

Members of the women’s arch
ery team returned from an invi
tational tournament at Bethany Na- 
zarene College in Oklahoma City 
last weekend with four trophies.

Linda Jean Nichols won first 
place in the women’s collegiate 
division; Karen Campbell cap
tured second place in the first 
tim ers event, and Jane Brelten- 
bach and Vince Politte received 
second place in the mixed team 
event.

Dr. Gladys Taggart, team spon
sor and professor of physical ed
ucation, made the trip with the 
archery team.

ARCHERS DELUXE-Show n above are Linda Nlehele, 
Karen Campbell, Vince Politte and Jane Breltenback

Cfove Lc3*’Ter 
Boot. So'.t Lining 
•
*
U  ■ ' - f l  L r

29.93

M A N Y  OTHER ST Y L t i  
— JUST IN FROM ITALY
Huf locludci S 'm r stsir-,
in N M widiHs. 4 ro 1 I sun.

t  ■> t r ,1 ( h . i r q r  fn,  ] | i

Everything that is N E W is 
in our Young Wichita Shop !

HARNESS BIT
HIS # Brih' h T.in 

Anti,]uf .1 
• ')f«inl.rH Br.i.*, 

A.-iinu'
21 95
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AQUARIUS

Aquarians are unconventional and 
Individual in their dress. Their 
eyes are ustaUy a dreamy gray- 
blue or green—and focused on 
the future. Nothing square or 
establishment about an Aquarian, 
whose world is tomorrow. They 
lead a high-voltage life, seeking 
the unique and loving to wear 
electric blue.

An Aquarius
w ^ n  can mix thrlftshop 
clothes with Saint Laurents, 
w t whatever she wears, she wears
Z ? r “  H»™onloSt
Signs for business, marriage 
or conpanlonship are Libra.
Leminl and Aries.
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The New J. C. ADAMS EXCtUSIVt

n

HOURS - 11:68 am -9:00 pm 
SI26 East IStti

Rubin Grais:
Cuir Savage:

sons PRESERT; IN ANTIQUED 
BROWN LEATHER. AN EXCLUSIVE DESIGN IN SHORT<WAIST LENGTH 
LEATHER FOR THE YOUNG MAN ON OAMPUS-OR ANYWHERE ELSE 
THIS FASHION CAN BE FOUND ONLY AT:

X  O . A Z S / A . M S

CHAEADE8, mSBUSES, CONUNDRUMS,
ENIGMAS, ate. 

r«r MMwvra. M» p«««g|

My 6r«t ■ cockney calls ahead.
My, ■wood ril do before I ’m dead, 
•■oljf'v the cue and that’s my 

third.
My fourth’s a tavern, or so I ’ve 

heard.
My Hfth some day I Iioih* to l*e. 
My whole can kI iut the “Jiihlleo."

(by WiUiam F . Hub^riie, 
Rochetter. N .Y .t

.»?/*!** •i'*.-*5‘**-*5.®** "Il|rt»tia
J**® * States, thestate of cxrlaMaitoa. t il iwfta flood, tai numerical state, tfli

untidy. <8t niUMlral state. tt| eiro-
! n  hlirbest stMe.<**) l»Mt State to cure the sick
and (13) an unhealthy state.
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SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS
THE HUMAN SKIN

harborp nunirroiia uilcrnbcn, nomc pood, nomc at all tiuien TIip 
male axilla aupiiorta about 2.41 mmion bacteria i>er tri ccntlino'ter— 
the >caln about 1.5 million: feet over mo liarterla per aii. centimeter 
All Id all Ifa  ({iiUe a bit of life, after all. alive on us. '•

are
will

fog  a n d  smog

will leaaen ^hefr V*" water polliitinn
awamna will keep them from apM?dtfi* H'lfkly around
Seedlnc with chemieala at timet ahoptBiiB »h !!i^ i "lo w  them aw av
burn tffeae off limited area. ffiJenaWei"* ***'*" ' ‘“ *1 o"l “ re ! will
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PICES

The F llh  is gentle, Idod, retirin g , seneltive 
unkiclv and often m elaiieboly. H w  eye 
fo r flisU oo, co lor and makeup la as Crash 
as her Civocite color o f sea green. She 
lUces ru ffles, A irs, lin gerie and bikinis.
Her makeup gives you the im pression 
you’ re  seeing her through the sheerest

romantic m ist, pale and enchanted. The 
Flah w ill never make a man fe e l uncom
fortable by her advanced llishlon adven
tures but she w ill always look pretty 
and chic. Karmonlous signs fo r 
business, m arriage or companionship 
a re Cancer, Scorpio and V irgo.
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4 <*>A man rows iipKironm for 
lionr. Mien JntniiH <»vtThoniMl and 
Hwims hack downstream to iiis 
Htiirtlii:: hoint. allowing' his imat 
m eanwliilc. to d rift hm k. He eun 
row tw ice as fast as he can swim. 
H ow  much thm> could he liavo 
saved hv row ing hack insteaii of 
Hwlmmtnt; *'

f6if Sfeicart T. Co/ffn, 
Lrncofn, M«m J

A m an  ti> th e  l a k e  w i t h
lei'lv > l i 'dd ex -

111 \  < »»“ « ln e r s  a r c
‘ » N h n i t e d :  t h e  m a n  h a s  no 

measuring:  d e v i c e s ;  |,e ca n  
not m a k e  a n y  n m r k s  mi th e  con-  
l i i l i iers.  H o w  ca n  he hrl i iK h ac k  
< vm iJ.v l l i re e  q u a r t s  o f  waH*r?

(hy  Jam«« Powetl, Beaufort,  N .C .)
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ARIES

Aries stands fw  action— energetic, 
impulsive, enthusiastic, positive and 
enterprising. In teshlon she is a swinger 
hut should watch out for impulsive ted 
buy ing. Because of her skin coloring she

MHinl hi< <(1111(111 niNNit wtvirlMK nuicn red, 
itiMl iihtit, ntlhniiuh lhe> are  her 

fiivMi M«< . .,h.i n xigns for
IfitnlMKhh, ,.„M I Iniin or rom iw nU aishii '

Wi l l  I I  I I I  .  I i o t  I i o i l  I , , , ,
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Belted red vest-combined with stylish red, 
white, and blue pants, found at Sears.

fTl

iZl

rr*':

KINGS
ROAD

ihop

V  A

H .rf -v .

:rr-i

K
% •

V.;-. < 1
3 <‘L

Ji--'

’k*

,Antiqued brown leather look-pile lined with buckle closings.

V  Double breasted , belted, all weather coat-all 

^ | j  sizes and shades available at Sears.

/ i

s :< ^ y .

'5^

V
'Vi

■J/A

What’ s new at Sears is traditional 
for you. What’ s new is the Kings 
Road Shop steeped in tradition- 
the tried and true traditional look 
with exciting new interpretations.

You 11 find it tucked away inside 
the Men’ s Store (where exciting 
new things are also happening). 
TKink o f it as your own private 
club where you’ ll get personal, 
private attention from guys your 
own age who really know how 
to dress right.

You don’ t have to spend a lot 
to look like you’ ve lx>ught a 
lot Not when you go the Kings 
Road (. o 11 e c t i o n route - 
coordinated colors, fabrics and 
patterns you can mix many a way.

Put the Kings Road Shop on your 
calendar

The store within a store at Sears, Roebuck and Co.

CHARADES, REBUSES, CONUNDRUMS, 
ENIGMAS, etc.

For answers, seepage 0|

I I I
Wliut Is In the l>CKlnntnR of oil 

lOternltles, 'IMu* eiul of time nnd 
spore, Tlie tieglnnlng of overj' 
c'lul, HiHl the end of every roeeV 

(by Susan Iitbry, 
G.P.F.. Mich.)

IV
(1) What letter In the alphabet 

turnK an animal into a carton? 
\'1\ A body of water Into a niam- 
innl? (3) A cordon tool Into foot- 
weor? (4) A water vessel Into a 
Kong >>trd? (5) A number Into a 
part of a skeleton?

(by Mrs. Albert ftaekin. 
Butternut, Wieeonein)
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Warm HisH eart
in

Lambswool Sweaters 
by

Pringle of Scotland

T «- '•*
/L'*

Ready to ride to class in this pigskin bush coat and 
Shetland turtleneck from the Gentry Shop.

r v  ■' ■1

4

is r
?r^.

A double-breasted blazer wifK checked trousers and 
failard tie goes hand-in-hand with this buckled 
jumper worn over long legged slacks.

GENTRY SHOP.

V
Certainly one o f his favorite gifts w ould lie one of 

Hnes" from the
y®'"® Size 38 - 46

V-Nock S17D0 
Shirt S20.00

Following colors always available
Navy 
Yellow 
C hoc olate 
C hampagne

Gold Tartan 
Tartan Green 
Light Grey 
Burgundy 

includes Free Gift W

% Shop
MIT I. ITHi St. *  

' H f m  9 f m  W.S.U.

MU 2-4501 
^ U ^ nt Credfi

N * A T  r i s i s t a n t

rapping

iuwtaiBuii

OLD-FASHIONED
PUZZLES

to r  anBU‘erH,<erp pngc

The Int of tniitiV.iirllmMi h.-Iow 
(•nil lie (livliiod Inf,, fiirhr lots of 
ihi> rxnit stiiiM* sl/,«' nnd oxnct 
sniiie shn|»c. Can .vuii do It?

fbu Barbara Hopson, 
WcUcH/cy, Maas.)

34

ttiaV"ir (Mvld’tfd
innlndiT o f 1; ii dlvi(ri>d ?.v 5

f jw  / fo rm  Huaoins. 
Schenectady. N .Y . )
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The great Grecias look in a cocktail 

>imp8uit accented with wide permanently pleated legs.
DAMERY SHOP

An endless sleeveless sweater dress 
worn over baby ribbed straight leggea sweater slacks

7n famous for •‘throwlop the bull”
In 1070 tiH-v won t ev»m ha%e lo null
uStli hlrnsnuntil the beast knows not If he's a donkey

i
T

A B B R : “ T A U - 8 IG !f: B U LL
Controls the throat and neck 

Belonga to those horn Apr. SO May 9 
Hilling Planet. Venus: Blrll^stone 
Diamond. Sapphire; Color. Blue.

TAURUS

l^ureana are stubborn, steadfiist, and yet 
adore all things artistic. They are systematic 
persevering, kind-hearted and often musical. 
She is perfect for today*s soft flowing 
clothes, long flared crepe, wool and velvet 
pants, satin or cashmere tunics over oanta 
Orieiiial robes— soft to both touch and sight.

..

20 y  ♦ <

Her tovorite colors are blue and pink. 
Her casual sporting clothes should be 
only the softest tweeds and materials 
with very simple lines. Harmonious 
signs for business, marriage or 
companionship are Capricorn, Virgo 
and Cancer.
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Sassy stripes build upon one another In these sweaters 
with full fashioned ragland sleeves to carry the 

color around. These 100% worsted double knit sweaters from 
Gateway Sporting Goods.

Ready for the slopes with Hart Skis of fiberglass 
and metal, and poles. He wears stovepipe waterproof 

overpants with matching quilted ski jacket, smooth and
sleek on the outside and mini-quilted for warmth 
on the Inside. She wears a Broealls ski jacket of 
Ughtwetght Clre Nylon bonded to a ioo% Kodel polyester 

£ b ^ f ln  ̂ ^ t r e t o h  ski pants. All from Gatew^ Sporting Goods.

Gatew ay Wichita’s Ski Center

323 E. DOUGLAS AVE.

xow ,
OPEN!

■‘ j '  r*
- r  n .  

-

Bunny or expert, see the most complete selection 
of everything you need for skiing adventure Top I 
name brands ... everything and anything for caps 
to skis! ‘

HEAD - HART-ROSSIQNOL-ATOM IC  
KO FLAO H -Q ALAX IE  
LO O K-M ARKER-TYRO LIA -CU BCO  
WHITE STAO -O BERM EYER -D U O FO LD  
SCO TT-BARKAO RAFTERS-DU NH AM

REGISTER FOR A PAIR OF 
ATOMIC "E X C E L L E N T "  SKIS

- REG. 99.SS 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY DECEMBER 20!

NO PURCHASE N ECESSARY—

Rffistcr NOWi

SAVE $39.05! AUSTRIAN ALL METAL 
SKIS — NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FOR $99

Now you can command the slopes with the 
i Q  ^  'he  manufacturer of

skis winning championships at Vail. Grenoble 
throughout the world. Virtually indestructible 
top sheet & sides, rugged P-tex base, contln- 
uous hidden edges, and foam rubber shock 
absorbers.

FINE QUALITY ALL LEATHER 
SKI BOOTS WITH SEALED SOLES

l^ t  slip them on, buckle up. Feel the strong support 
of fine leatf^r. En)oy the reassurance of precise a ‘ 
control, the luxury of solid comfort built right Into 
boot.

CLIMATE CHANGES ADULT DREAMS

contInuirili'beVSoi-Gir.o S r ih t le  «du"i{“cycH;
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OLD-FASHIONED
PUZZLES

For nn9u-rrH,«rr ptiire

V
WlIHnm pn.vs $*Jl ti wwk for 

rottiii mill Imaril. l ie  <>nnis $(2i n 
lie sjiveM for a itir. Hr 

borrows oiir hair the cost from 
Ills Imulloril anil will make Ills 
next iioymcnt hi S weeks for one 
half of Ills debt. In one half of 
Hint time, lie will pav back the 
next one half iimll ihVre Is oiily 
oiie week iMitH the next pnyiiietii.

pays wivkly until he IsThen he pays
solvent. Mow ninny weeks did 
William payV How mueh did the 
ear cost ?

WO people a ciren;rtnt 1 % laa n /  ig v i n  1IN.
uUmlHslon eharcc was

each, the ladles $| each and the 
eUlldren jnsi one pennv each. How 
ninny men. women and ehlldren 
were there?

f6|t Mrii. P. .4. 5»oie|fer, 
EHaworth, M t.)
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GEMINI

Born under the sign of the Twins, of 
diality, they are costume-changers and 
role-|>layers. They are restless, versatile, 
clever, ejubnant and exoressWe. No 
Gemini has just one Mshion or beatto 
Inaae. She can ana will cry anyining from

most conservaUve to the boldest

>«*

«igns f(w business, marriage or 
compenlonahli) Is Aquerkis or Libra.
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SPORTSWEAR

NOOK

V-

featuring

H.I.S. 

Tootiqie 

Collage Town

m

for ^

l A S r  CINTBAL A f  HJLL. ;OI

YOUR OWN

/

V KIND or
L-j’

FASHION” / /

cifeab  ̂the Baby-CibcKcfe.
£ir liabccS whp

U«e CAL 'S convenient Side-door Entrance and Parking 
438 N. Lorraine.

4 ~ e

There is a Dreamcastle of
Fashion Waiting For You In
Prairie Village Shopp>ing Center J E R l ’S

Looking for something different in 
Party Dresses? Or Dressy Pant Suits?

Then come to Jeri’s 
where the fashions are unique.

You won’t see styles from Jer i ’s all over 
campus cause we believe in lots of new 
fashions and don’t re-order styles we 
have had in stock

d̂eU's
I 3 th & Wood lawn

In The Prair ie V i l l a ge  Shopp ing Center

rir,:

Simple elegance In a panne velvet dress by 
Jody of California accesorized with plenty of pearls. 

Dress from Cal's, shoes from Wiley McCall.
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Wet leather top coat 
by Alligator covering 
a Glen Plaid sport 

coat by Cricketeer.

Kein't

From Oxford Square at Kerns... 

Cricketeer presents suits for men 

ready to make their move.

CHARADES, REBUSES, CONUNDRUMS, 
ENIGMAS, etc.

For aaowers, m «  PM regj

^^owl**' ** " “ t *" a "

fSuT' *" ® *"

^ * {n ^ ? tV la H  * "  ” • ''n fh c rp l b u t not

(by Mra. Rob't. MitcheU.
RoBeburo, O re.)
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CANCER

Cancerlans hide their soft hearts 
and strong emotions in pale 
translucent colors gold, silver 
greens and mauves. Because 
of their fabulous imaginations, 
you won*t see them dressed 
like everyone else. TTiey are 
fashion individualists; they are 
collectors with a good eye for

new and old. A small wardrobe will not 
suffice a Cancerlan's many moods.
They’ ll put anything together that fits 
their feelings, even if it’ s not fashionable. 
Harmonious signs for business, marriage 
or companionship are Pices, Scorpio 
and Taurus.
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pg. 18
TH E COMMON COLD

to not B m M r ilT  cButed by expoiure to cold. It Ik thoiivht th it 
moro eoldo In winter thnn •anmer «re cxntoiood by |»eo|>lc crowdin* 
iBdooni. M ^ y  I>e1leve b»w«rcr. chanirn in tcmiwratnre op or down 
tbln or tblrken ooeo blood—thuo jtlrin s a vlruii more of a chance.

ACOUSTICS OF THE VIOLIN
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OLD-FASHIONED
PUZZLES

F o r  o n t t T e r i , « r e  pnire 34

V IE
A  rnniUM' lins Mvr n n l m n l s :  n 

horse,  n n eiit. a chicken ninl
n <•(»«•. T h e  stun of t l ielr  we i ght s  
is extlcily ( H i e  ten.  l l  the hoi ’se 
nifikes ii|) nt lilt'  lotni  weliri it
ani l  tile u ' li lt of tile doi:  Is nine 
l imes till >inl wei irhl  of Mie cal 
ani l  III' '  I ii'l.eii. and llie averace 
n'clyi i l  o; the lat ter  t wo  is 0.."i'; 
Ilf ll ie \\' i i : l i l  Ilf the Imrse,  l imv 
miU' l i  d " ’ '  I he cow w i'li:li

V I I I
A  (loneral formed Ids a n n y  Into 

one solid si|iiare lint, in so ilidim. 
round lie iiaii lMN) men left over. 
He I hen received a reinroreeineiit 
ol l.iiiHi men, Itv increasinc two 
sides Ilf tile orij^lnal Ki|iinrr li.v 

men, lie ronnd he lacked *jr»
men to enmidele the newly- 
formed KHiiare. Ho w m i n v  men 
were in the orluinni-armyV

fftH J. [htrren Smith, 
PotUvUle. Penna.)
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LEO

Leos dictate bshion. They are 
proud and passionate, a leader, 
not a follower. A Lioness over
spends on her wardrobe, buying 
only the best and most e)q)ensive 
clothes. She usually has a kind 
of traditional flair and glamour

sporting velvets, cashmeres, 
tweeds and jewels. Harmonious 
sigti for business, marriage or 
com piinionshlp are Sagittarius
and A j ies.
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MATBIHONT. li ft
The following calculation han 

been made of the atate of the 
Married Conplea In England. It 

I'd It la EIh io he hopec 
reel.
Wlvea eloped 

Iiuohaiida

not «iulte eor-

from their
1.348

IliiKhanda ran away from 
their wlvea S.Sei

Married paira In a atate 
of Keparatiun from each 
Ollier 4.lt0

Married patra living in a 
Hintc of open war. un
der the HOiiie roof ISl.StO

Married naira living in a 
Hfatp of Inward hatred 
for each other, though 
under the aaiiie roof m.MS

.Married paira In a atate 
of eoldneaH and Indlffer- 
en«*e for each other SI0,8SS

Married paira reputed 
happy in the eateeni of 
the world

Married paira compara
tively happy 

Married paira abaolutely 
and entirely happy

i.in
Its

NONE
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b

u
A

The World’ !  largest Western Store e s O I  W e l t  K e l l o g g

LEATHER SOARS TO 
NEW FASHION HEIGHTS

Tunic V es t, by H ighlander. Our voung 
lady is very much with it in our shaped 
tunic ve s t o f buckskin trimmed with Cabrett 

Cabretta leather, a mock b e ll and saddle 
pockeis. Contrast topstitch ing. sSizes 8 to 1 6

$60.00
IViatchihg leather pants o f s p lit  cowhide, low 
slung and feature today ’ s popular silhouette 
o f the straight leg . S izes  8 to 1 2

S65.00
Both In Carth and Topaz Colors

m

Classic colors in classic shapes In this constltutl 
plaid pant suit by Pendleton from SHEPLERS.

Earthy tones for a tunic vest done In split cowhide 
trimmed with antique leather and split cowhide 
jeans, both by Highlander. Scarf by Cervantes, 
and all from SHEPLERS.

F r i n g e d
S h o u l d e r

B a g

S I O . O O

Rugged, sp lit  cowhide 
with 5 inch fringe 
top and bottom. Brown 
green or buck co lors.

WSU F e l t  Western H a t s  S 5 .0  0 

M e n ’ s

Fringed Jackets
handsomely tailor

ed and meticulously detailed. A six 
inch fringe on front and back yokes 
pockets^ over the shoulders and down 
the sleeves 3H mch bottom fringe.
Fu ll rayon lined. Tobacco color. S izes  
34-46. Longs. 36-46.

$55.00
W o m e n s

Fringed Jackets
Western styjed fringed jacket in split 
cjiwhido Pockets, sleeves fr^t  and
back yokes have six inch fringe Bottom 
Bottom fringe is 34 inches deep. FiiMv 
rayon lined, robacco color. Sizes 10̂ 18

$49.35

open 9:30 to 8:30 p.m 
Open Sun. 1 to 6 p.m 

«3 0 l W .K ellogg

A ’X 'A Q c A 'X 'A Q c A Q c A o c A Q c A 'i c A 'X 'A

j g t  CHARADES, REBUSES, CONUNDRUMS, 
.  ENIGMAS, «te.
Far uMwm, —  page 31

I am a caller at every hoiin, 
r,«:herpyou may meet. ®

’ ^"l.ree o?

'  "cror‘e‘. " "

O
>nr iw lrn ?oi ■"

'  u ..t  y ...
ffty Ralph Robaru, LamintUa, Rp.) 

(from anenpmou./’ ^upuJla. MitJ
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VIRGO

Î Ute cats, they're dlgnifled, discriminating 
and devotW. The simplest basic lines in 
clothes appeal to them— forms and shapes 
in linens and wools. Virgoans dont like to 
cmnpromlse; they want the perfect look 
and the perfect fit. They love the look cA

classic beauty. Vlrgoan's Jewels, if they 
can possibly manage it, are real. They 
hate even the best simulations. Harmonious 
signs for business, marriage or conpsnlon* 
ship are Capricorn and Tsurus.
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t e s t  C L i k  eA in ^ o w n
9f

Gtt all daekad out at if yaur thip cama In and at raasonabla 
pricat! Do your own thing - Link up with the New LookI

Lady Manhattan's famous body shirt! 
Mast wanted eel la p  Item -

$19.00 ta $12.00,

/J

New shipment of GAR COATS 
and LEATHER JACKETS

X

4 h.

The slim look It today's collage
/  look with a toueh of the gypsie.

^  '0 -

f - k  ®  j
Vi l\

4

New shipment of Imported 
SUNGLASSES -$3.00 to $10.00

m

a P«ffcUw a Ktn Mpr a Twni Uk«t

' f

; --V

Be tt pants or skirts, Jeri*s has that 
different outfit for ttot special date.

perfect plaid 3-p!ece ensemble I n c lu d l t ^ S f ^ k i r r  
ong vest and crepe blouse with barrel sleeves by Pattv 

Woodlard from Russ Calkins. ^

CHARADES, REBUSES, CONUNDRUMS, 
ENIGMAS, etc.

For Miowora, oeo pore

V III
(1) What Is the differenco be

tween an undersl*ed witch and a 
J** escape from a 

the differ
ence between a craty hare and a

[jjj^^ headed man have no use for

C H  Jante$ R. Brown, Buffalo, N .Y .) r i j f  oi
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LIBRA

A Libran can fnake her tifetime occupation 
being a beauty and nothing else, spending too 
much money, time and attention on makeup 
and clothes. A Libran hangs in perpetual 
balance and weighs all sides before

companionship a r e X S s ^ r n d ^ m ! ^ '^

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Hoppy Daisy

Tb« piact fa ga wIim  yav'rt 
nlNiDlaM i. Dlaeamifet 
Rtwut, Mglittit abapplai 
SHt 0R tilt WIehita laaat.

Whan yau'ra aincle ft yaung 
lift can be ta graat!
So manyftn things ft do, 
placos ft go; so many 
interosting people ft 
ft know-

The starting place Is . 
now the young, fun 
shop: Happy Daisy.
It’s r e a l l y  an 
adventure to shop 
the lower level of 
Dwight's Hair Designs,
3014 E. Harry 
next doot to Angelo's.

It 's  filled to bursting 
with things. To tempt 
the eye. Please the 
budget. Please the 
imagination.

WHEN WAS THE NEXT 
TIME YOU SHOPPED 
AT HAPPY DAISY 

FASHIONS.

Free Layaway 

Gift Wrapping 

Alterations

-t

I

U nrtr L«r*1
D W IG H T S

1014 B. B arrr •
WleUU.lM»w AdiNiis

. ..

'ft -.V. -..Vi

i^\

,-ifl-

YOUR-OWN-THING—  Two piece purple 
polyester knit supee super-oelted pants with 
top accessorized with gold antique chains 
from DW1GHT«S.

^ F T L y  S U F D ^ .'n u ^ .tc h e d  skirt with short 
tolero vest b y ^ rg e i.B  worn with browh crepe 

I blouse by Lee-M ar with striped scarf at necl* 
from Dwight's.

m

IX
There are two c-anks of a wine- 

water Kohiilon. The Hrxt eank 
eontaim* nO'; pure w)ne and the 

n a  second cask eoiitalnn a pure
OLD-FASHIONED trine eonl<>nt. Ili»tr inm-h niiiHt he 

taken froiii eaidi eaMk and mixed 
together In order to make a new 
mixture of wine and water eon- 
KlHlInir of 7 ifnlloitK of wnt(*r ami 
7 irallottx of piin> wtneV

PUZZLES 
•w strm ,«ee page

Draw  a aqiiare. Dirtde It Into 
nine eiinal aquarea by drawlnc 
two vertical and two hortsontal
ihrm i.n® ?* “•*"*' numbera 1 titrongli 9. arranjre one number
Jf;,«nuare w  timt the aum ? ? t b J  

o^i^da< do im  and oiow- 
w inyy 15. A ll nnmbero 

muat be uaed only once.: 
fft M n JiM m  C,

Wddane, Na» r#r*J
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THE OLD EARTH
wobhle* iKH îiite of licr (lorornittlonfl (produced be major oartli- 

qitakea) about 40 fm  every 14 monthit. sW  la nearly half a dearee 
cooler than «he wa» 80 year# aKo and la building a pollution area l>e- 
tween beraelf and the miiii ( the t'.S. conlrlbutea over half of Itj.

D A im n n o iie
Balia: Paat tenae of aU-ln 
T w ^ i  Call uttered by 

with a cold In the head 
Oaberdlae: Loquacloua 

of college faculty

J w ^ e r j  Qallible fortune teUar 
Head man In Lapland

donalnated 

aiacldt
member

Aataeraey: A society 
by automobiles 

OortaaBolai Uednaa 
alone

An inatramnt for 
measuring the number of drinks 
served over a bar.

Aformaa L. Knitkt
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Tradition prevails in the vested tradl* 
tlonal 3-button suit With the wider 
lapel and deep center vent it leads 
the fhshlon forecast Traditionally
yours from HENRY’S PRINCETON 
^HOP,

Loiihers of a dlferent breed for another 
bi eeed of animal, MAN. TradltloralfT 
SHOP "■ " e n r y -s  PH INCETO?^

'Ui

>c

• f

SCG^PIO

Scorpions are naturally cecretive, ind^>endent 
passionate and determined. A Scorpion 
woman dresses for men, but you’ ll never find 
them in anything too ter out unless their men 
happen to like I t  They have a great sense oi

Hko bubbles
Jt?-f t  r** ^**^•**0"" or dismayjt i" !  f.Pl f rrr  to Jump and play. p U y .  ,,|,y

SCORPIO
A n n u :  •SCO- s n j N ;  S f ' nn p i o N  

i ’onfrolH tti r  irrti. r . i t iv r  i .rt 'nrM
to thOHO Itorn Ort. L’;i Vj»r '’ I 

mIImu Plaiirr .Mp t h : HlrUmtonc. 
iii r.vl, (Opal. I iMirinnliiH ) ; rrii

adapting themselves to different styles.are 
never parochial and always one of the teshion 
role-i>layers. Harmonious signs for 
business, marriage or companionship are 
Cancer and Pisces.
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PABE 31
Electrlcly elegant tor an evening out In a blue 

crushed velvet skirt and vest with matching satin blouse

from Val's.
VAL,s.

Along with the idea that we all live in one world has come 
an awareness of our oieness in many ways - f a  love of 
people, ideas and even fashion. There is a feeling o f being 
alike but not exactly alike. There is a need to be new and 
different. Charm, is to a girl, interest and identity of the 
individual. Not for years has there been such diversity and 
originality, so to find you rse lf we would like to invite you to 
VaTs Third Coast, located in Sweetbriar Shopping Center 
at 2339 N. Amidon. At the 3rd Coast w e've combined the 
wild free look of the West with the fashion sophistication 
o f the East to bring to Wichita, the styles most wanted by 
today's generation.

The Third C oast is a new shop devoted  to the fancifu l 
freedom o f fashion. A s  you enter, you may catch a glim pse 
o f P E  - LE  the fine goddess adorned with body jew elry , 
w h ile coa ls  flick e r  beneath her fe e t  and flam es cast e ir ie  
shadows aga inst the w all.

As you walk further inside you are caught in an array of 
twisted racks reaching out to show you newest fashions from 
Young Edwardian. Tootique, Tami, and many more.

At one comer crochets capture your eye. Crochets in all
holiday colors in Tunic dresses, pants and mini seLs. A ll
these thrive on holiday excitement that's ahead.

Then as you look up and around, you're in a free mood
held in capture by the whirlwind e ffect of color from the 
many yards of fabric in many hues which swing and sway to 
the free wild music which dances from wall to wall lo s in g  
praises of the fashions bursting from within.

2339 AMIDON
BWECT BRIAR 

WCHITA. KANSAS 67204 
:^ a * 8 A 4 1

Many changes have taken p lace at V a is . Soon there 
w ill be an en larged Th ird C oast with a shoe area where you 
can deve lop  a one step  tota l fashion look from head to foot.

Accessories play the supporting role in fashion life  so 
the 3rt coast w ill have a complete cast, to  play for you the 
fashion scene of the times. The ideas on stage are endless 
but let us help you be the star. When you're here. the stage 
is complete. We hope to see you soon ^

AXStVfSRS TO 
CnAR.XIfKS. RTC.

(t) Eddie Arnold (1) 'rsU, head. 
(2) die. (3) tile iHler “ r" folIowH 
“Q". (4) n. Inn. (3) old. fO) Eddie 
Arnold Ik a well-known rtK'nrding 
artlHt. ( I I )  11) Mokk.. (2) O.. (3) 
Ida. (4) Ark.. (.’ ) Tenn.. fn> ra,. 
m  IVaKlj.. (8) Ln.. (D) Me.. (10) 
.Monr.. I l l )  ^(d.. (12) 111. ( I l l )  the 
letter "D." (IV ) II ) the letter -B ’
— ox Into box. (2) the letter " L ”
— Hoa Into Keal. 1.3) the letter 
'•.S ’ — hoe Into Khoe. (4) the let
ter “ L” — ark Into lark (5) 
Hie letter “ B" — one Into bone.

noatman.
n  I I )  CotiKlderlni; that Hill and
Howard had taken a Kehool teKt 
on the uBc of the verb *‘ha«l." the 
Kentence could go like tbiR: •Bill, 
where Howard had lined the 
pbrane had bad.’ had need the 
word had': the pbrane ‘had had’ 
had rwelved tin* teaeher'a ap
proval.” Therefore, proper iMine- 
tiiatioii would be aa follows: 
’’Bill, where Howard had bad had 
had.' had bad bad’ : had had’ 
bad bad the teacher’s approval.

One la i  at an ted
hag and the other Ik 8 hunted 
stair. (2) One Is a mad bunny and 
the other 1h bad money, (8) Be
cause be, has lost Ills locks. (IX) 
The trick Ik that,^he always left 
on the table either IS, 9 or 8 
matcheR. I f  I picked up three 
first, then he would have to watch 
for an miportiinltv to leave either 
? or Q for him. Other then that, 
he would always pick up last 
enmiirh to make a total of roar— 
together with what I picked up. 
(I.e.. I f I picked up 8. he'd pick 
up 1). '
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SAGITTARHIS

Saglttarians are candid, impulsive , restless, 
impatient, genercus, insatiably curious, 
nature-loving and sports-loving. They have 
a great sense of l\in and drama in the way they

are bored by the drudgery 
of shopping and impatient with details.
Harmonious signs for business, marriage or 
companionship are Aries, Leo and S^ittarlus.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Girls

Guys

There is a Dreamcastle of 
Fashion Waiting For You In 

^ a i t i e  Village Shopping Center. JE R l ’S.

Jeri’s 
is Santas 

Best Friend
Tired of receiving gifts that don’t fit - that 
you really didn’ t want? Then come and 
register in our ' ‘ dream book”  and then tell 
that certain someone to check with Jeri ’ s,

Stumped about what to get her?
Confused about sizes?
Come in and check our‘ ‘ dream book ” She’ s 
probably listed what she wants in it

vt?

1 3 th & W ood law n
In The Prairie Village Shopping Center

c/TC

___________________  shirtbyEnro. Kern’ s

Three piece suit In p mucted glen plaid 
by Cricketeer with matching brown

?Zo

For Fun in Fashion
wear BOOTS styled

by

iA H M CL^

IN
GOLDEN ROD 

^ROWN VANILLA K-Jtk.
IN

BROWN VANILLA

WILEY & McCALL
683-7922

PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER

o
OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE
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Pick the suede with the pick stitching, side vents and two outtons for 
that traditional look from McVICAR'S.

1

The kind of girls 
luho think we're great 
are the kind of girls 
who think sweaters can go 
on and on and o n ...

A McVicars Fairytale...

In the land of Beaver, near the town of 
Beaverville there resided a little beaver 
named Boris. Having no winter coat, 
Boris proceeded to shop at MeVIcart 
where he found the largest selection 
of suede in Beaverville.
Every popular new style was there 
for this distinctive little beaver to 
select from.
Now Boris is a warm little beaver.
You can also be warm & stylish in 
suede from the Wichita branch of 
McVlears.

McVicar's 
Men's Wear
nUBPUUVAHD PLi

a n k w k r m  t oOI.I>.F.%M|||OM.:|>
n  zzi.Ks

(i» I'l < in n n  mic
i n r i i * * r o i i i t i l t K - r  : i i n l  p m i r

•iNl l t - lo I ' t f l i i  it i i i l . i  t i l l .  H v i -  
' I ' l i i r l  i - MMlt i l i i i ' i - .  i : i i i | i ( v  t i n -  l ivi*
• i H j i r l  n i t i t i i i t h  i- s i i i i l  n , , .
i n i i l t i i h u  t ' l t i i -  <| i i t i r i s  f t ........  tli<>
t l l t l r  <|>'!H-t < ■Ol t . i l l K ' i -  h l l n  t i l e  t i \ r  ■llllllt rni Mir nil,,.

...... ' i l l  I I , r  I j v r  iM t i iM
■M , j , „ r r .  r , n i | . | y  I I I , .  i i V , .

:,|,|| III) II
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Cappies a re  fliahlon conservatives often 
clad In green. They a re  Intrigued by the 
p a st They have the look of being flnnly 
grounded to any ep a i (heir standing on or 
aftting in. Their charming seriousness

of expression is often tinged with melan
choly. Capricorns are ambitious, perseverii^, 
diplomatic and reserved. Harmonious 
signs for business, marriage or eoinpan- 
ionship are Thurus, Virgo and Libra.
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Peek-a-boo white crotchet sweater vest by Rosahna 
worn over gold barrel-sleeved blouse by Ellen Gracy 
and navy bell-bottomed slacks by Prides Crossing. 

All from Walkers.

VI

Girl In the grey flannel suit—Junlorite creates a 
3-piece oisemble» pleated skirt and vest with 

polka dot blouse from Walkers.

a txNtHqut .ho* ttw* . . .  229 last Do«flaa . . .  to Hm Mart of downfawn

-(ilicbsboiteur looks
•for tke 

people
...la riek Huv-celefs

of
ON N.MAIH SiMei

1987

- f ^ V o m

O fV b U ff ,  N o tm itA fv lW t/
CM.

P c r C J ic L  
d b o f  -  - .

wmsTuK SHoy _ n W  Po®*'

MASTERCHARC6 B A f^ M E R IC A R D
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The k in d o f ifivls 
who think we*ve great 
are the kind o f girts 
who think clothes should be shaped 
like them.

■ ■'^ATTOECEtlTRySHOP 
ACiOIS nOM w .t.v .

Knit partners by Russ from Hinkle's - a  
)}lack orlon tunic aver rib knit pants.

Purple velvet with white Satin collar and 
cuffs-with cameo buttons. Sears

Jr

• V > ^

Av r « W >
There is a Dreamcastle of 
Fashion Waiting For You In 

.^^rairie Village Shopping Center JE R I’S

Looking for co*ordinater sportswear that’ 
different?
Looking for dresses that you won’t see all 
over campus^

Looking for coats that are smartly styled 
and sensibly priced?

Looking for lingerie and robes designed 
especially with the college girl in mind?

If so -
then come to
iSeAi's'

3th  & Woodlawn  
In The P ra i r i e  V l i i a g e  Shopping Ce nter
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Groovy couplfi— Girl In mauve pink clingy dress 
with rasberry scalloped accent on sleeves by I 
Climax. Her date wears an Edwardian double- 1

suit by Phil Hines AH from Yankee Peddler.

Oie»— A poncho in gold blue and white with gold 
fringe acent and matching belled slacks. Black 
Brown leather boots by Chimo of Jipain. All from 
Yankee Peddler.

‘QI?OOV£"
StiipiliE «  liRKEE PEDDLER l i  p ppigu, p.p .up

faihloncd appearance but the clothea are new and different with the "HOW LOOK” . 

The hip chick w ill find tapeatry handbags and shawls that would make her randmsther 

envious. There are also dresses for school and the new -panne velvet- dresses for 

any parties over me holidays. Boots are a great look again this fall and the YANKEE 

PEDDLER  has new Imported Spanish boots edth the hardware trim. Go to the YANKEE 

PED D LER  for small items that would make great Xmas g ifts such as iodise cups, 

stationary and an endless amount of jewelry. Rememoer to go to the YANKEE 

PEDDLER  for ffie new end incHvIduat look of today.

IRit
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